
Mary Had Little Lamb Si Maria Ay May Maliit
Na Tupa- A Tale of Innocence and Friendship
Once upon a time, in a small countryside village, there lived a young girl named
Mary. Mary was a kind-hearted and gentle soul, always eager to explore the
world around her. She had a particularly strong bond with her little lamb, a fluffy
creature who followed her everywhere she went. They would frolic in the green
meadows and explore the enchanting forests, hand in hoof.

Si Maria ay maganda tulad ng araw. Ang kanyang maliit na tupa ay world's most
fluffy creature na kasama niya kahit saan siya pumunta. Ang dalawang
magkaibigan na ito ay laging naglalaro sa mga malalawak na pastulan at
naglilibot sa kaharian ng mga puno.

The villagers adored Mary and her little lamb, for they were a constant reminder
of the innocence and beauty that existed in the world. Everywhere they went,
people would smile and wave, captivated by the sight of the girl and her fluffy
companion.
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Ang mga taga-bayan ay napa-ngiti at napatingin tuwing makikita si Maria at ang
kanyang maliit na tupa. Ito ay nagbibigay sa kanila ng pag-asa at halimbawa na
kahit sa kadiliman ng mundo, mayroon pa rin kagandahan na nag-eestorya sa
atin.

One day, a ferocious storm swept across the village. Lightning cracked the sky
while the thunder roared, sending shivers down the spines of the villagers. Mary's
little lamb, sensing the fear in the air, huddled close to her, seeking comfort and
safety.

Isang araw, biglang dumating ang malalakas na bagyo. Ang dilim ng ulap ay
napapaigkas ng kulog na nagpapalusob sa kaba sa mga taga-bayan. Ramdam
ng maliit na tupa ni Maria ang takot sa hangin kaya hinihingi nito ang kanyang
kasama.

Despite the chaos that surrounded them, Mary stayed calm and collected. She
wrapped her arms around her little lamb, whispering soothing words of
reassurance. Together, they weathered the storm, finding solace in each other's
presence.

Kahit sa gitna ng delubyo, nanatili si Maria na mahinahon at hindi nagpa-apekto
sa pangyayaring nagaganap. Hinayaan niyang mahiga ang maliit na tupa sa
kanyang balikat, salitaan ito ng mga salitang pampalakas ng loob. Sa piling ng
isa't isa, nagawang lampasan ng dalawa ang malalakas na hampas ng kalikasan.

As the storm subsided, the village was left in a state of disarray. Buildings were
damaged, trees uprooted, and everyone was left picking up the pieces. Mary
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knew that she had to do something to help her community heal and rebuild.

Pagkaraan ng bagyo, ang buong bayan ay naguluhan at nabasag. Nasira ang
mga bahay, natumba ang mga puno, at lahat ay nagsisimula sa paglilinis. Alam ni
Maria na kailangang gumawa ng isang hakbang upang matulungan ang kanyang
komunidad na gumaling at bumangon.

With her little lamb by her side, Mary started a charity drive. She encouraged
everyone to donate whatever they could, whether it was food, clothes, or their
time. The whole village rallied behind her cause, coming together to support each
other in their time of need.

Kasama ang maliit na tupa sa kanyang tabi, nagsimula si Maria ng isang charity
drive. Hinihikayat niya ang lahat na mag-donate ng anumang bagay na kaya nila,
mula sa pagkain hanggang sa damit o paglaan ng oras. Nagkaisa ang buong
komunidad upang suportahan ang bawat isa sa mga oras ng pangangailangan.

The bond between Mary and her little lamb, now stronger than ever, served as a
symbol of hope and unity. The villagers realized that no matter the circumstances,
they could find strength in each other and overcome any obstacle.

Ang samahan ng dalawa, si Mary at ang kanyang maliit na tupa, ay nagbigay ng
pag-asa at pagkakaisa sa lahat. Narealize ng mga taga-bayan na kahit ano pa
ang sitwasyon, mayroon silang lakas na matatagpuan sa isa't isa at
malalampasan ang anumang pagsubok.

As the years went by, Mary's little lamb grew older. However, their friendship
remained as strong as ever. They had shared countless adventures and created
unforgettable memories together.



Taon ang lumipas, nagtanda ang maliit na tupa ni Maria. Gayunpaman, nanatiling
matatag ang kanilang pagkakaibigan. Pinagsaluhan nila ang maraming paglilibot
at naglikha sila ng mga hindi malilimutang alaala.

Mary always cherished the days when she was a young girl, frolicking in the
meadows with her little lamb. Even though she had grown older and life had
taken her on different paths, the memories of her childhood friend were etched in
her heart forever.

Patuloy na inaalala ni Maria ang mga araw noong siya ay isang batang babae,
naglalaro sa mga malalawak na pastulan kasama ang kanyang maliit na tupa.
Kahit na lumaki na siya at nahati ang kanyang landas sa iba't ibang direksyon,
ang mga alaala ng kanyang kaibigang noong bata pa ay nababakas sa kanyang
puso magpakailanman.

In

The tale of Mary and her little lamb, or "Si Maria ay may Maliit na Tupa," is a
timeless story of innocence, friendship, and resilience. It teaches us the
importance of cherishing our loved ones and finding strength in unity. No matter
how dark the storm may be, the bond we share with others can guide us through
the toughest of times.

Sa Pagtatapos

Ang kuwento ni Maria at ang kanyang maliit na tupa, o "Si Maria ay may Maliit na
Tupa," ay isang walang hanggang kwento ng pagka-inosente, pagkakaibigan at
pagiging matatag. Itinuturo nito sa atin ang kahalagahan ng pag-aalaga sa ating
mga mahal sa buhay at ang pagkuha ng lakas sa pagkakaisa. Kahit na gaano
man kadilim ang bagyo, ang pagsasama natin sa iba ay magiging tanglaw sa
ating pinakamahirap na sandali.
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A Fun and Engaging way to Learn Tagalog for your Kids!
Our Nursery Rhyme Book with English - Tagalog Translation is full of fun and
colorful illustrations that your kids will love and enjoy. Sing your favorite Nursery
Rhyme while learning Tagalog!

Book Features:

 30 pages of colored illustrations with English-Tagalog translations
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 Printed on Quality Colored Paper

 Premium Glossy Finish Book Cover
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country where your children only communicate with English or the language of
the country they live in. With our Nursery Rhyme Book with English - Tagalog
Translation, your children can learn the Tagalog language in an easy, engaging
and enjoyable way!

A perfect book for parents who want to teach their children the Tagalog language.
Great gift ideas for mom, dad, parents, family, relatives or Filipino friends on
birthday, Christmas or any special occasions!

Make learning Tagalog fun and engaging for your kids. Get your copy and start
learning tagalog!

Note: This bilingual English-Tagalog book was translated by native Filipino
speakers.
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